
Standard Tobacco at
Sale Prices!

Tuxedo in 16-o- z. glass jars; Christmas
packing .$1.35
Prince Albert in 16-o- z. jars; Christ-
mas packing $1.45
Horse Shoe, Star, Climax; regular 1

plug, special at 85
Piper Heidseick Chewing; plug. .380

Cigarette Special
Camel, Chesterfield, Lucky Strike.

Carton of 200. ,$1.80

Hardware Department
Bargains

Dixon's No. 2 Cabinet Pencils; priced
a dozen .400
Union Hardware Co.'s Ball-Beari-

Roller Skates $2.39
No. 1-- A Overland Coaster Wagons, at
only $6.98
No. 0-- 1 Velocipedes only $3.85
No. 587 Aluminum Toy Dinner Sets,
priced at only $1.29

Do You Intend
to Paint?

5TcDi scount During the Fire Sale
on Mixed Paints and Varnishes.

Guaranteed
Sin le-Sand- ed Roofing

for Less!
1- -ply Roofing; roll $1.89
2- -ply Roofing; roll $2.59
3- -ply Roofing; roll $3.19
Pink resin-size- d Sheathing, roll..$1.00
Deadening Felt, -- lb.; roll $1.98

BROOMS! BROOMS!
We must get rid of a heavy overstock.

Regular $1 Value
Only 59c

from to joined modern
A sale to can with A sale that shall as onward progress this

will find that here Simon's been restored ! "

of
of frifm Price Bros.' stock at Buy by

Save while you Opportunity beckons to you!
85, oftstock

Men's Dress and C
Work Shoes yO.l O

for Values to $13.50

Nationally Floreheim,
Beacon, W. L. Douglas, McElwain,
Endicott, Dayton, other standard
makes; all leathers; blucher,
and straight lace; medium, light
heavy nearly every pair is in
perfect condition.

Men's and QO
Work

for Values to

Mostly the same as above;
the same leathers and

styles, but in smaller
Wonderful bargains!

Men's Dress and (0
Work Shoes. . .

Another good in the
makes as above, but these were slight-
ly smoked or a little water.
Good service in every pair. Worth
twice our price!

Regular or spring heel; 10
tops; in perfect condi- - "I FJtZ
tion; a pair J

Boys' Dress and 0 QO
Heavy Shoes. : .

for Values to $7.50

These are good, solid shoes Cutter,
"Buster Brown," Endicott, Walton
other standard makes; black or tan
leathers; or button; also in

All styles; all in perfect condi-
tion. It's money saved if you've a
boy to buy

Boys' Dress and (JO QO
Heavy Shoes
In the same as above, but
slightly water damaged or smoked.
Plenty of good at half
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All SalvagedMerchandisemmmmWmiFrom Price Bros
Oregon

attached clipping tells the story of the fire. We were on hand with spot cash and bought thisTHE stock at a price which enables us to offer it at prices which will create a perfect whirlwind of
buying America's best makes of men's and boys' clothing America's best makes of

men's, women's and children's shoes all to at you would not believe possible unless you beheld
with your own eyes. addition to this buying we will, during short period
of this mighty sale, offer

Reduced Prices in

mm

Every Department
An almost limitless to buy freely at unqualifiedly the lowest
in this city! Think of it! A great stock salvaged from fire plus thousands of dollars' of our mam

moth Christmas stock, reaching street street all in a mammoth, overpowering of merchandising!
which you come perfect stand a milestone in of store! Come

with filled purses, for you at American dollar has to its old-tim-e buying power

Entire Store Opens Thursday at 9 o Clock, Closing Daily at 6

Let Your Footsteps
Lead to SIMON'S

Carnival Shoe Values
Hundreds pairs half price and less! the
dozen! money can! is here and
Values unbelievable! Qualities pre-emine- perfect.

known makes

and
button

and
soles;

Dress
Shoes.... P4iwO

$10.00

makes
practically

assortment.

QO
.O.UO

assortment same

damp from

Loggers
-- inch

?0.uO

and

lace high-top- s.

for!

$L.uO
makes

service price!

OREGONIAN, THURSDAY,

enthusiasm.
prices

tremendous opportunity the

opportunity for prices
worth

demonstration
confidence! the

the

Dayton Caulked

shoppers

Women's Shoes
for Dress

for Values to $13.50
Highest quality Utz & Dunn, Thom-
son, Crooker, Lunn & Sweet, and other
famous makes. Black, brown or gray
kid; lace or button; military or French
hee's; hand-tur- n or Goodyear welt
soles; many smart styles; nearly every
pair in perfect condition.

Women's Dress $4.98Shoes Only. . . .
for Values to $9.50

Mostly the same makes and styles as
above, but not so large an assortment.
Included are hundreds of "ye old time
comfort" shoes, with hand-tur- n soles.

Women's & BigQQ QQ
Girls' Shoes, r... 0
Another big assortment of the same
makes as above; slightly water dam-
aged, but abundant wear in every
pair of them! You save over half
on these shoes!

Misses' and Chil $2.98dren's Shoes. . .
for Values to $6.50

Standard makes "Buster Brown,"
"Educator," Krieder, Walton, and oth-
ers; calf or kid, lace or "button; many
styles. Big savings in these!

Youths' & Little Gents'
Shoes, Only $1.69

Good, stylish shapes in black calf,
either blucher or button. Sizes from
11 to 2.Vz. A saving of half or more!

1
LOOK! Women's and Chil
dren's Damaged lOcShoes, pair
LOOK! Women's and Chil-dren- 's

Damaged QQ- -
Shoes, pair

Women's-Storm- .
Rubbers 59c

Regular $1.00 rubbers in sizes from
to 4, and 7 to 8.

Children's Storm
Rubbers 39c

MMMttMfflMIMB ffiMJMWM Wa first,
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Price Bros, were agents at Oregon City for Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes.
Their fall shipments of suits and overcoats were only recently received. THE
GARMENTS WE OFFER ARE IN THE NEWEST STYLES! There are
other famous makes included, such as Clothcraft, Epstein, Charles & Douglas.
Every proper fabric and model, a great proportion of the stock being Hart,
Schaffner & Marx garments in young men's styles; dozens of Overcoats in
Oregon City Woolen Mills fabrics, as well as in Hart, Schaffner & Marx make.
Many of the suits are practically In perfect condition, some of the vest linings
being only slightly smoRe damaged.. We make all alterations without charge!

Men's Suits
$55.00 Suits $32.00
$47.50 Suits $28.50
$40.00 Suits $24.75
$35.00 Suits $21.85
$30.00 Suits $18.00
$25.00 Suits $13.85
Original price tickets still remain on
nearly every suit in the lot.

All-Wo- ol Mackinaws
OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILLS
Regular $12.50 and $15 garments

$7.95 and $9.75

Men's Work Shirts
Values $1.25 to $2 49
BLACK SATEEN WORK SHIRTS
$1.75 values 89

Youth's and Men's
Corduroy Pants

$5.50 Values $2.69
HEADLIGHT HEAVY WHIPCORD
KHAKI PANTS $4.00 values priced
at only,. $1.89

10,000 Cans Peas!
11c the Can

Limit Six Cans to a Customer
One of the best grades of
Eastern sifted peas; No. 2
cans; every can guaran-
teed. While they last 11
can.

Regular 35c two-poun- d

t)iicks
TWO BRICKS (four

pounds . . . 35

Candy for
LOWEST PRICES HERE
Cream mixed, the lb. 29
Assorted Kisses, lb. . .25
Fancy Assorted Mixed,

lb 25

10,000 Pounds Maca-
roni, Spaghetti and

Noodles, 8 lbs. for 50c
1 1 Wfe? 55 -- it 1G pounds to a Customer

SECOND AND ALDER STREETS

Cut-Pric-e Carnival

HART, SCHAFFNER MARX
Suits and Overcoats

Codfish!

Christmas!

YWimm

OVERCOATS!
Prices are ridiculously low on these.
Some are slightljsmoke damaged, but
the wear is all there!

Oregon CU7 Woolen Mills (POA f(
$35 Overcoats DU.UU
Oregon City Woolen Mills CCA
$30 Overcoats J)1D.3U
Hart, Schaffner & Marx P" A r (
$25 Overcoats iDxflr.UU
Hart, Schaffner & Marx fl Q rjf?
$20 Overcoats D VmiD

Union -- Made Overalls
or Jumpers

Headlight, Big Three and other
union-mad- e garments ; slightly
scorched. Regular $2.75 values

Only $1.39

Khaki Coveralls
Lee's, Headlight and other union-mad- e

garments. Regular $5.50 val-
ues for S2.23

Black Slickers
$5.50 Values $3.75

Towers Fish brand, Shield brand and
Excelsior; three-quart- er length; dou-
ble lined coat and sleeve; ball and
socket snaps. A bargain!

OILSKIN OR SLICKER PANTS
$3.25 values, $1.08. Either Towers
Fish brand or Excelsior.
MEN'S WORK PANTS Values to
$9.50, - $3,123 and $4.50. Heavy-worsteds-

,

French-back- s and cassi-"roere- s,

in the famous Duchess and
other good makes.
MEN'S HEAVY DUCHESS WORK
PANTS $5 and $6 values $1.98
BOYS' KNEE PANTS Values to $3,
89. Worsteds, tweeds, cassimeres
and corduroys, mostly in the Duchess
make.

50,000 Bars Washing
Soap! 7 Bars Assorted,

Only 25c
Limit 14 Bars to a Customer

A lucky purchase from the United
States Spruce Division. It goes
into the fire sale at this ridicu-
lous price! Good brands Crystal
White, Lenox, Mt. Hood, Clean
Easy, Elk Savon, large and small
size, Peets' Mechanics' and others.

wkwm.

o'Clock

ioo l

' 500 Count 'Em 500
DOLLS

Regular Values to $1.75

Only 98c
Beautiful, high quality dolls are these.
500 little girls will be made happy on
Christmas with these.

Stocks of Dry Goods in a
Great Merchandising

Prices cut to match those of the fire sale stock! Now is the time to buy the
things you have wanted! Here is the merchandise here are the prices!

5000 Yards Heavy
Outing: Flannel

Regular 35c and 40c Values
27c the Yard

Stripes and plaids in attractive pat-
terns; we also include a big lot in
white. An opportunity, indeed!

Sensational Fire Sale of
DRESS SILKS!

Including heavy chiffon taffetas, mes-saline- s,

etc.

Two Big Lots
39c and 59c the Yard

High quality silks at a phenomenally
low price. A large selection of the
most desirable colors. Remember,
these silks are not perfect, but women
handy with the needle can use them
for lovely dresses, waists, petticoats
and many other garments appropriate
to be made from such lovely silks as
these.

'Women's Kerchiefs .

Three for 10c
A manufacturers' clean-u- p of odd lots
and broken lines in sheer lawn hand-
kerchiefs. A remarkable bargain!
Limit one dozen to a customer.

Child's
Fine Ribbed Hose

Regular 50c Values

29c the Pair
Elastic rib; double heels and toes, All
sizes in black only.

Closing Ready-to-W- e

Women Misses

Long Crepe Kimonos
v $3 Values

Only 79c
All sizes to 46, in colors;
slightly soiled. values.

Wool and Silk Poplin
for Women

Regular $5 to $9 Values

$3.98 to $6.98
Garments either plain or pleated, with
pockets; blue, brown, and

plaids. Sizes to measure
37. Bargains all!
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Regular $3.75
Cotton Fleeced Blankets

150 PAIRS TO SELL

$2.69 the Pair
are good, heavy blankets in

size 64x76 in gray and tan only, with
fancy stripe border. Actually far be-
low the present wholesale price.

Sanitary Cotton Batts' $1.50 Values 98c
Full three pounds complete in one
sheet, unfolding to size 72x90 inches.

SALE EXTRAORDINARY!

Ribbons for Bows,
Sashes and Millinery

39c the Yard
Why pay full price for ribbons when
you can buy such ribbons as these in
our mammoth fire sale at big sav-
ings? We own thousands upon thou-
sands of yards, bought direct from
the makers; plaids, checks, stripes and
floral patterns. Buy a ribbon!

Outing Flannel Gowns
Only $1.59

Women's gowns of good, heavy outing
flannel are offered at an astoundingly
low price. Neat stripes in blue and

well made and nicely finished.
Sizes 34 to 44.

Outing Flannel
Petticoats

$1.35 Values 89c .

Good quality materials in neat stripes
in gray effects. Wonderful values.

Women's and Misses'
BLOUSES

ariH Crepe de Chine

$3.98 to $7.98
Either plain or beaded models, in pink,
blue, flesh and white. We show sizes
up to 50. Choose quickly!

One Lot Women's Coats
In blue, black and mixtures

S14.25

Out ar
for and

Take advantage of final season's prices on these garments. Quantities lim-
ited come tomorrow!

Now
up assorted

Remarkable

Skirts

black as-

sorted waist

These

Georgette

Japanese Ware
Tea Pots in light green $1.00-$1.2- 5

Sugar Bowl and Creamer to match; pair for only $1.15
Small Cups and Saucers; set of 6 50
Hand-painte- d Plates, 49
Assorted Cups and Saucers; set of six, special at 98
Assorted Weed Wood Vases 50?-60- f

From

white;


